Sample Job Titles for those with a Bachelor’s Degree in Psychology

**Related to psychology**
- Academic advisor
- Adolescent care technician
- Arbitrator
- Animal trainer
- Behavior analyst
- Career counselor
- Case management aide
- Caseworker
- Childcare worker
- Child protection worker
- Clinical interviewer
- Community support worker
- Corrections officer
- Counselor aide
- Day care center supervisor
- Director of volunteer services
- Eligibility worker
- Employment counselor
- Family services worker
- Gerontology aide
- Group home coordinator
- Housing-student life coordinator
- Life skill counselor
- Mental health technician
- Parole officer
- Political campaign worker
- Probation officer
- Public affairs manager
- Public relations assistant
- Publications researcher
- Rehabilitation officer
- Research laboratory coordinator
- Residential counselor
- Residential youth counselor
- Social services assistant
- Social work assistant
- Urban planning research assistant
- Veteran’s advisor

**Related to business**
- Administrative assistant
- Advertising agent
- Advertising trainee
- Affirmative action representative
- Airline reservations clerk
- Bank management
- Claims specialist
- Consultant
- Consumer affairs
- Customer relations
- Customer service representative
- Educational textbook sales representative
- Employee relations assistant
- Events coordinator
- Financial researcher
- Hotel management
- Human relations director
- Human resources recruiter
- Insurance agent
- Insurance claims-underwriter
- Intelligence officer
- Loan officer
- Lobbying organizer
- Management trainee
- Marketing researcher
- Marketing trainee
- Occupational analyst
- Office manager
- Personnel worker-administrator
- Property management
- Public relations officer
- Sales representative
- Small business owner
- Staff training and development
- Store manager
- Test marketer

**Other areas**
- Activity director
- Assistant youth coordinator
- Camp staff director
- Church program director
- Church social director
- College admissions officer
- Community organizer
- Community recreation worker
- Community relations officer
- Congressional aide
- Crime prevention
- Director of alumni relations
- Director of fundraising
- Driving instructor
- Educational coordinator
- Foster home parent
- Film researcher
- Hospital patient service representative
- Laboratory assistant
- Neighborhood outreach worker
- Newspaper reporter
- Nursing home administrator
- Park and recreation director
- Private tutor
- Research assistant
- Residential service coordinator
- Special events coordinator
- Statistical assistant
- Statistical reports compiler
- Task force coordinator
- Teacher
- Technical writer
- Vocational rehabilitation counselor
- Work activity program director
- Youth minister